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LEON GONDY.

A LEGEND OF GHENT.

V.
Next mornng, Leon did nat appear at break-

fast time ; but tior letters were handed ta the
old merciant, one for himself. and one for Edith
-they were la tie bandiriting of the French
clerk. Old Karl opened his auxiousiy ; Edh
bers tremblingly. He bounted at once from bis
chair ; site vept with mingled pr-de, joy, and
grief.

The letter ta the oldi man was brief:-
9 I cannot allow muy beunefactor ta turn his

friend's child from the door for my fault. T love
your daughter, and shall never love another wo-
man. I thought ier mine, and looked forward
ta a bsriliant and happy future in lier society'-
I find that My happmuess is your sorrow. You
have other wishes; and though I know vell you
would keep ta your word, I caunot build my joy
on your regrets. I make here a great, a bitter
sacrifice ta my beneaactor ; but I do my dut y,
and the sentiment of acting rightly til bo some
compensation. I shall be an ny tvay ta Brugos
before you receive this letter. Please send me
thither an order ta receive my quarter's salary',
as I lave not mouey enougli ta enable me toe
reach home.'

Then id man bowîed bis head, and wiept. A
moment after, lie banded the letter ta Edith, and
took tiers. It was much like that ta him, and
ended tihus: My dear Edith, you tri!regret
your poor Lean, but you irili malke your 'dear
father happy. le wili de a joyful iold man,
writh bis friend's chtld near him. Focrget me ;
it is your dury. Thmnk, if you vill, that I love
yoiunt, and set your iole teart on loving
Karl.'

A noble boy ! a generous boy !' cried old
K-url. - ,

'My husband ' crmed Edith, clasping lier
hands; ' noble and generous indeed. But the
sacrifce is useless: i1ivill never be the wife of
any mari but Leon t.

-.But, Edith,' put in the youth in a tunid
voice, ' he leaves you ; bu gives you up ; You
cauniot be îrilling ta recall hini.'

No,' said lie old man ; thati s my duty.
He sball come backr. I cannot make so rare a
man miserable for a whtmn--a caprice. Edith.
ny dear, burry the preparations for your mar-
r age ; it shall take place i a week. My soit,
you must resign your hopes; be a inan ; take
example by im, and shew ioily one-half bis no-
oie couraue. The loe of a itold mian wil be
doubly yours. My fie, mn>' fortune, are ait your
disposa.'

1 will lave courage P said young Karl impe-
tîiouLly. 'Go, bring hlim back, marry theimn, nid
the!n I il itravel for a msonth or two in searci'
of a wife. By your aid, I shal soon id one.'

* Nowr you are miy brother's child,' replied
Karl warndtty, wrhmile Edith kept coldly aolf.

'Do you nt forgire me ? said yoing Kari.
i wiiL forgive yeu when msy husband has re-

tiuriwdtl,' answered Edith very coldly.
The old nian looked at ber with an auxious

and wondering glance. ' It is not his fauli if
Leon be gone,' he sali in a 4precating tone.

It lis, ny father' said Edith firrmly. • H1e
was well awa're that iwe were e aiuaced, ond yet 
hea madle advances to ne iwiclu he knew you
wouîld encourage, if you could. 1-is conduct
has not been gienerous, and he lias not acted the
partf a a

Young Karl bit bis hp, and looked half in-
clined to be aongry ; butlIle banker hanged the
subjec t tat aiof his journiey, ivchl iras to he
periormied on horseback, wtith four arnmed attend-
ants, as the rod was not siafe, and they had to
[ais thirnigh a thick %-rood. Kar had never be-
lore vein:ail thiat wav, exsept in coumpanuy waht1
mtany- thr Iradars ; but his fuelags ttowvards
Lait e-r 'sm Iarong l ialiow hitit to thimic tif

ang che. Hc gaer a a mrt.uts' ustruc-
tua ta Edub, placed heu' inhiiite h:r:ge of the
q l ittnstndîi, rtrmnded yunig KCas! a ifull jsurîe

!i ti ru.-fter onte or two aditus, depsarnted en
bis wtay. t ua itupjeeidî hî: serli moud.

vil.
About a tday 's.ixurit-y fro Ghent, there was,

i th tdtys i "ii.t il e. a iuk wood.--
On ; -de, il. climbedi a gene illl ; on tahe

o l L, a decet-uta a wiading rive-r of tuni
dun5ii m At the s.potn t ariemte scrie is
a, t tmque. andt iterta t hliere is ai rail-
way :dauoun, sod a sat ioat-side isîns, tavL:u e
Ct: plas'luten , tad retard- ntravellers te rt

nmne:sewatt o stMali, but wihict bore a very
il iinmieit hemu bcouîy --sane t-ven goiog son
ftr a to cl it t: D ia I Iuse. I hat cer
tauldy an e iAi !iuk 'uatuuî it. It appeared half i i
ruais, cr raîiter us npîîîer stary' bail never bee-n
firsshedl, astd the windows wtt-e aIl stuffedi wuth
hay, riags, aund fagoia, presentng la lthe eye a
must un nerable auss uniuuuing aspect. A sigus
CiesbEed wvîh a dà-rîal soumnd sonr the door,-andil
a pond af mnusty' water, fed by a pjring, was dus-

puted by a pig and a Hock of ducks, when horses
were nat driven there ta dnnk. A wretched
looking girl served as hostier, claniber-maid,
waiter, &c. ; whîle the landiord was a man of
about fifty, common in look, and ivith an expres-
sion of vulgar sensualîty peculiarly repulsive A
low, small forehead, a large mouth, and a nase
flattened by soine accident, were marks of them-
selves sufficient ta terrify the pacifie. There is
much mn a landlord ; and an inn rarely fails
where there is a jolly, merry, stout host, of
smiling aspect, ta welcome the weary traveller.

For several montlhs the inn bad assuned even
amore dismal and deserted aspect than usual.-
There was no provender ta be had for horses,
and scarcely food for man. The landlordlooked
wretched, the girl pale and haIf-starred. They
seemed hardly in tlieir senses, for all guests hat
came they Ireated grufily ; sa that few stayed,
especially as with the decreased accommodation
the charges becaine exorbitant. The master
stood thie greater part of the time at his door
smoking, while the girl sat by the fireside, her
head resting on her knees. She vas always
thinking; an occupation whiclh Peter Krubingen
did not relish, for he vould often interrupt ber
savagely, and then, as if recollecting hunself,
change his toue, and speak gently.

On the evening of the departure of Leon froi
Ghent, a scene of tis kind occurred. The girl
was seated by the fire, musng ; the man had
been looking at her for sine time, with a scowl
of the most threarening character.

'P.leska,' he said savagely, 'what are you
sitting with your eyes flsu.d ou the fire for!'

' I was thinkng,' said the young girl, who iwas
of Polish origin.

' Of Iwhom ?'
' Not of you.'
' Of whomn then'?' ~
'I dare say yotu cau guess.'

Poleska, you know very well what my inten-
lions are. Once our affairs seuîled, I shall re-
turn ta mny own ceuniry, andi make you iy wife.
Youi ivill be a proud and happy woman, Poleska,
if you are wvise and discreet. But stop ibis
sobbing and musing, or it wvdi be worse for you.'

' Whatcau ou do worse than you ia.e
done ? YoYtuifond me a pour orphan of seven1
years old ; yau gave ine a bomle and shelter, and
nade me your servant, ta iait on you, on yotiur
guests, i-fed, ill-clothled. Whâen I became a
young wormai, you fancied t ias pretty, wvel-
favored, and you oflered tu nake me your wife :
I refused-for a good reason, and you seek to
wm une by ill-uýage and brutalt ; but, Peter
Krubiuugea, i wil iever be your wilf t'

The mant looked at ber in a cnwling way,aod
ilien turned his back, inuttering sonthing to
hinself not very flattermg to the gui. ioa,
however, ie did not seem to wisi to exasperate.
At iis moment, a traveller on foot, plainly clal, a
sîteek in one hand and a snall bundle i the other,
carne up, looked ut le iitn, andI en walked
carelessly towards si.

1 W hat is there for your service ' said P'eter
Krubingen gruffly.

' I ivant a crust of bread, a mug of beer, and
a bed,' repiled the traveller, a young man of
go dly aspect, vhto tared with extreme surprise
as lie observed the landlord stand full i the
doorway.

Yat wil find very bail accommoda lions here,
my master I would adrse you to walk on fur-
ther.?

' What !' said the other ; 'I think I nust have
nisuuderstoad you. At ail events I go no lur-
iter ; Imnu5t rest here tIis evening. I have
walked twienty utiles, and am no inchnedi to
cross the forest in the night.'

'i tel! you, niy ma'ier, that you inusi s!ert
hard, et black -read, and drink ill, i you stay,
her.. t am giving up business, and an seik cf

aitig on imy elows
'I nam orry ftr mn ; but iM legs refuse to car-

riy ine fiurier. o e'en leti me iasy, and rernan a;i

ttonîe't Itlst ,c nother d ia,,irepilied the y bi : it
amI i hebrohedI'i lt lthe anuîiod, threw [is bunm-
dia ou';a table. anJ at d-nwn or, a hench.

P:'ka qu:îty rve, gave Lin bread, chec-,
rt, to lis great.u.arprIae, a jig of good! mn"

rr !ooking on ai lre tiame ahi n uisilied
d S:::n' ncne. T'e youtig man, consider-

Ably ptza: ':u t wit ie saw tnd ieard, routei
irr:nzdf lromis bis fàligui! suîln iuide, ta watch 1
tHe sw at a eut'Ce, fromthe oices of the wa,
bat.t [tue wat;a aysterry ta be dîscoverrd, andi

ut potI'r, 'useitcû d i buti thre! was a cr-une coi-
f L wtd u r att.- ail. He ntîied to detect g{ -1ers f

id ne' betiveentih i-two, but fkitcd. He
i chugIt, on the contrary, thai the m:ai loched
f tenactlg, and I ho erl defiant, while it vns clear
she was a0Vercaiie wilh profoundi melcihloly. -
Alwty s pni'raus aônd thoughtful, Leon Goniy -'
-for it rru our- fugit.ve-d'erienited ta faîhoun
her secret if posüible ; but he perceiredl that the
hast wathd ibehem, and lie endeared, accordJ-
ingly, ta appeat'r unicancerned ; preseuntily, lhe ask-
cd foara room s lie said, lie waîs tired.
' -' A rocoin V lard Peter Krobingen, sneerîngy ;

CI told yos, yu wouldi be i ac'ommodated here. in the pursuit cf commerce, andlb
I have no room; you must sleep on a bench.' lion ta lus business, to try ta brin

' I will sleep on a benci,' replied the young oblivian ai the past he sa îucb de
man, qpietly. adrenture, more like romance [bai

o Heca harave my room, and I wîil sit up,' naw chocked hlm an bis war, ai
said Poleska. 'I have no inclination far sleep.hoeraller rejoicad tian otberwise.

Peter Krnbingen looked savagelyi at er, but was sa pltasait ta bave somehoa
the girl'bestowed no notice on him, turîing to timate excuse ta remnain near Edhl
gaze once more at the empty fireplace. Thelhowas pleased ai his present dang
landlord muttered sonething, and left the room. mystery iwltich taroued Mi, ou
Poleska rose and crossed over ta the doar, [ha mast moîorablof làslue.
whence the stairs by whicl he was ascending le remained saine lours musir
could be surveyed. The landlord was it[ha ho cautd nat stay-hue ai Iat i
top, stamping and growling as be went. saund asleep, hut fot for long, as i

' Are you a stout and bold youth ? aid Po- it %vas stili only lie dawa oflte da
leska, without turnaing ber bead. meinered bls promise.. le leqpet

' What mean you ?' exclaimed Leon, speak- dressed aas lie was, ¶agk [he pisia
ing, however, in a lowr tone. and tnaharral andlunlacked tho

! Would you prevent a great crime?' si-e con- ivas not a saundinthoblise.
tanued, still without turning. carefully, but lie neithor beard nar

'Il il were in my power,' said the young man,jlie then turîtailta [ha îvîndow, an
whose pre-visions were clearly realized. I Ho saurbefore hum a narrow openi

'Go ta your room ; you wl be locked mn, but est, and about a hundreJ jaîds disi
here is a master-key. Boit and bar yourself in ; af a miti ; it ias a quinl-laoking,
and when morning coines, descend, go round the buitding, and bailprobabty lu ils t

bouse, and under the first aak you wdl find me properi>'of some goad staunch mil
-I ivill thon explain my neaning. But I badilivas a remuantoaime, gant b>'
almost forgotten. Under the mattress, you iwilliîîg was bright aUotiy-bird
find arms; ohey may perhaps be needed : take wiud stilr tho teares af lhec4
them.' sparkled briglît in [le ris'ag sua, a

'I will follow your advice in ail things,' re- han steam wlictî ruses [nain the gr
plied Leon, quietly. occasions, cneated a stîght kg.

God bless you, my gallant youth. But ex- focil> caltand sîlt, anJ Lean fait
change no look of intelligence with mue ; let no feeling as hoettîaughiocrime
glauce but tbat oh scorn escape you. He is spot; ho, howver, reiueunberenlli
cunnng, deeply cunning ; and all will be lost if taktag bis stick anJ bundie, beg
he suspects us.' scontinu [le staurs.

The step of Peter Krubingenî iras heard de- it was about four a'ciack; [le
scending, and Leon was silent. He poured him- rouiy open, but rat a saut was la
self out a glass iof vine, and drank it off as themade Lecu aimost tiesutate. 1
other came mbo the room. After rapidly exam- hotu laid Ian-hlm !-halltht girl
inimng the countenances of bath, the landlord in- Ha coul uot belles-e ut, andlsa ha
formed Leon tiat his bed was at bis disposal. way. lio t the house - la
Lean looked round, and took up a smali od-lamp. amaunt cf lis score in bis bedra
Poleska never umoved. roundgt(e back. At a littie t

, Are you not going ta show the stranger his a trot, lie saîrI'leska ; ler arias
room ?' aid Peter Krubingen in a brutal tone.auJ obe seemai musing deepl>.

'There are not so inany but what he can flnd jnunearei ber, she suartal.
1t,' replied Poleska sulkily. sîrauger,' sue said, il] a law loue

antishowv it,' repeatel the hast,ruia still niequiko t ptwe bre son dîneIla
more surly tone.

Poleska took up the lamp, and preceded Leon.
Arrived at the top of the stairs, Polesaia silently
pomted tc a door, maw the young mian in, then
lockel il onhlie ousule, and took the key down
stairs. Leon paid no attention to this, but pro-
ceeded to examine his room. It was smail, and
contamei notbmg but te bed, a chair, and a
box ; thwe wetr strong bolts on the inside, and
a bar, of iwhich Leoni at once made ite. le
than turned up the mnattress, and found a poniard,
and a pir of oaded pistols, of the usual un-
weildy mnake of the day. Theze he placed be-
side bis bed, and ten lay down iim his clothes.

VIII.
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n a hew mimutes lhey liad reached the iull,
and Poleska, poinlng to a stone, mtrade sign to
Leon to sit down.

'I bave trusted in your operi countenance,
stranger,' she began. For nmonths, a secret ias
iveighed upon une ; i have been, by my sil-nce,
the accomplice of a crime. Day and night it
bowedi mue down, uutil 1 cai bear it io lonager.-
I bave resoived at las, at all riks, to prevent
its atcompiuhrnent by revealing the truth. l
nay cost Me umy Ilie, but I cane mot. I wiould
lue better to die than live etern-ally face ta face
with remtiorse.5

Yourg girl' repliei Leon, '9no hai-umi sall
happen to you. Whaterer you have to re--ei,

''o sleep under the circuinstarcevs iras not an sieak baud!>. lieraue ais and
easy natter. Leon bad much ta thinak of.- min 'illitlt yen. -

From au overarought sense of duty, he bad ' Na laws aud unagsrates cau proîert [nom
giveu up bis fair bride, and the brulliant fortunesibat mii buppen ta me; bit it. saîters ila
that awaited hmim vith ber; lue had abandoned a Ilta tnias Jappeuual ni une already. riua
post occupied with honor fot more than a year, lsten.'
and was returnîug hone to beagin the world anew, .beau id, anJ le-a st->' imiimalle fiua
writh a very unsatisfactory account of himself for h b en tiliai ui
his father. In the on where he had thrust him- rithi ioolet, indignatia, t te sanie [hne,
self, he did not feel in mucb danger, but stl lhis wulm hOPe. Wi. Poleska carîludlit-r rate,
position was no an agreeable one. He iras en-1iehatjîup, grispeillber utinconvjpjKî-iy, sud
gagediln an aldventure of wbih le could notseesurako t:' 0inrîlIe bar quimtP ! Mou
the endiLe; ldid not hesitate, however, but re-
solveil to try bis utmost to do a good aci, '.ho'
not nt all able ta fubain the mystery by whiclu lue Iulsn-ku, tvauderiarulat. simi lt-at-i, gare
was surrouinded. Strange ideas, ilud thoughtîs, tîlîn a itîrey c'L-oautanklu, annuopautil the
visions of varied character, fild his mindl ; le duot queki>'. Boeeiniras a short, dtunk
thiigiiait of Edith, of his long and happy engage-[ tiieriamuoî ber deanbluim baiiiion
meu t ta her, ofisi bbhted hopes, cf bis -ia)v, lie ual-iî. The yaung maillaidobisa ujian
td of the gond old man ta wminLe [had sacrh il ; atuliitisiimt, ta li-at-tusjierîuîg surît-k.

Cneead us dearest felunrgs. the '1a0i'bi-uitil mas viols-titI s ,ast

lle id seen b [huat day, and guessed iis
C! Wilni valking alng h(le rauId, he lau
beiardi bortt-' foosteps behuid bimnu ; anid nt atrA A liter, nul K-s n Rosi lt sa-tiirî"ta
wtho tie stranigers rumighit ibe, lit liai coatir:' sI-id Chri fiset--his! trr. lie liait- 'tittdiii
hit: mze!lf b:htmumd msomea- bu:.;esi; ad ,as te uBig -St'e s Cri
lit r COguuÉei l R oam 1mwnîeit ai is armt d al- tird ilis'ars;er tu-id s-irsi mrst-uuan

litnus. IL kew at nce, that tu ihe A t imt

g r>tsti impustttmlse ofI ite mtoimrs-uet, he haid itis-lis-t t-ttim-, s
m nt:e toc> brmng [un tback, atid ketjI ta isi promit ;ttrytr. tt UtC)E! i rt

in- ; uu Lo t et tbliu t show iitimeif w-is ftocisîttitt. £ ts,', iiu-ta-, iii imren
ne usuero we k ; asi ngm umfletra à haenug> luslil 0w!ti inge ut !ui ntju's:si

:rgis, t r ainieifd ui lis conciteaemou i. c î'/,i%., KI lac,lie Wtt-sittuù ilisc intuuttsu
.w :o r r: that tiie union t-mien etwn' yoiung Kâi i irîmulL - raluar uitast-I at htsadtait- iflit- iii
turid ELtu. iliras necesary t ime ol (tu bap1 -:t lad usk-ca . 1dcliotstu-s

inst ll tue ras deermmed at any l pitt-me um -a;itt d li se-n istnseIf ua
t an in the way. To give ip a bright lu- Ile i-astitl isa1t'<ILltiiis luruntuelila
tau. tisus wMithin lis reacli, was uaainul muideed ; yats uIttru Callei uitrta d1m sa ; lue wculd,
but Leon Goudy was deeply umîpressal iufled ichu l mte laris'cincuunstancs, hava réuiai ili
cornvctsns thait lue iras doing rigit, and te Iîmnu (rltil1 ilitiler tatiahicieil tul; bumlehati
this wias compensatron for muchofi is disappoint- rlisaenîiiyatenhoubhyuan t Lu tgîs ; cul
ment aud sufteriag. nd [arll3.asifdt began toiuimagiat ilere

The old murt tad passed rapidly, and Leon mussinimucliof tho rauuantic Frem-huuuan about
Gondy had continued bis journey. He hadilh, mut ituat iis romances andtpaetry bal spai-
malep bis mnd toreturilPdnnse, amhtone'erdeairs chaeaacwer.st

Durmg the absence of old Karl, the young
people muet frequently, but every effort on the
part of the youth was vain-Edith would have
nothing to say ta him. She answered hia i mn
monosyllables, and no ofener than was strictly"
necessary. The young man wias furious, though
he t oi aconceal las mortification ; still he
persevered, altho' hewas oftener absent tban usua,
seekg aamusement in more friendly society.

On the morning of the return of old Karl,
tbey were togelber, and the nerchant's adopted
son was strvung ta make himself agreeable ta the
young girl.

' Iss notn ny faiul, Edifth, if you are lovely ;
it is not your tault if your charms have had so
powerful ieffect on me. It is sa sweet ta love
oie like yu.'

'Isit Preplied Ediib, coldly, and with eve
something of a sneer on tuer lip.

' I cian well understand that 1'eon, accomplish-ism
ed and elegant, besides long known, hit advat-
tages over tue ; but wheu ou courme tu knw
more a meia, you miglt-'

i 1 shall never forget Leon ; never thmik ai'
any unit' but iiti as my husband,' conisumed
Edith.

The young man ground lis teell, and umrned
ta go. At the door he neariy sutimlled over
und upset his patron.

' Wuther away in sucli a hui-rry,' said tite
baniker.

' To leave Ldithi ta herself. I try in vai t
ilease hier, und i wisahed to avoid offendrtlmug er
witi my presence.'

'[Tut ! tut ! you are a boy. Ehth will be
reausoialsie. Leon is gone ; gone for trver ; I
have mnot beein able to tind a trace uf hit tter
ait Bruges or on the ray.

Pôor Leon t said Edithu, benduug ove hlier
work : 'urdered, perhaps, ui thte wood, the vit-
tin of Karl's generosity P

Young Karl started, and bit his lip. 'he
tonle iras s bitter, that he fi-li hliiself hated,
and a strange, atm nost a :iter su pused
overl lts face. The banker, however, mraotoned
hinu ta a seat, and opeled tht coniversatioi.

' My dear Esditi, andti youi, utiy sot, hat la
me. I iami aol muan. I have everyting ini
this ivorldi smi!itr aro untii ui!: [;Protdl'en t, ceai
been rery ngoos, aud ylet 1 atirs ual ot;tltp. t
ask for o li!---itfg, min iat i thte uul of mîy
dearly lit-t -ltl t:ildisild wiu, th v le h r! rîy f.
teu' brotils-t-. Itileci. Edsh. I,'u i .
freuly, of lis nust accord. Ife tswi a ot rîtr,.
1-t 11 ssIçels usa:ty- 'yt'-tmn y .1'; andthel rie ns'i, -
ci rous ut tl-urges was se% tin l utI contrived
Lo drai uour ifentiont firsm tut5- m t'sîlr' aIsli

.fol'oled. No, tlisu, ur, ms inlithe
iway ainy hpprs bitt î'tur ii, my chil.-
I am sure you wilo not rt-e" r plat y '
lai ha( itîyri.

' lb- doriiig whu, u.'th-r ?-
vj 5'U"*uu" 'i ttg teatr u'istn i îth mie u tito m!
tfioiter buruther Paul.2

'1>' father-u. yaon coiuld t -t.ktti me tit tin-

th mor Ju anils uuhla ndgrîeable. It t nuni i-
dstleretice, ut us uu wani rît antT-r'rorn -ut s un-
v'uecble repuit-saut uîdî rh-tk.. I lee li urun.--
Someuthmitg standuts btweent- hunir tit ti- wîisit if
p1untly dte-:nsid, ronîuld be entild kils-. If, ian-
der tese circCailances, yo1Iu it i. ur umuion,

tI wlt- 7andi muake upu maty minl l i , las i woul-
aa up my imnd lo deatlu ard ritun.'

Edith, I iht have I doe to merit yoir
hate ?' said yountig Karl Who was vey pale.

' î,iu.tf explai lo ouiti, but I knoi my
fee l1-gs. My athber has eompelled me ta di-
vuie t:he. i uniioleive myelf to your bands,
andi tust to your generosity.'

'he baiker liad not repued ; h wias in a pas-
sion. The workinag of his face showedl ue agita-
non ou lit, mitnd.i At last tue truted hinsef to
speoak.

ui E h, I have been tua good tu you. I have
twealy;' allowed this young lren:chmmuaa ta steal

wa yu-- ymur-ear: - > i oa ilonger L-r'e mate, or
aw :'m you speak of hating uny frieudls

I. rttîrtat "vP1u ut futher ; ut is a; feling 1 can.
1 i camne mn me ahust t rte rt

--s C t l'limn t hit il i ;y
iO c'Ž r it. -* You taiç lt',n a ktitJ

god ttit, ,d haid 'Ou l rown syur feb-
"r ' r mUhm riLeOn. I thuuld has mvm a

tyr:m:n. Baitait thas gon-; ad,
S t r tmgb 'ge, I w-m i -tuucnih
S-i y to torce ie, lk-e G- hud of

mame a binu i r-httl naver emær- r-eqpt-ct -r irt ut?
Wt i U--e tords Etifb, who iras ready te

r ltlu tristatiatu, histru-sd eit. mIu i us•orani0
lt-avmsg K-:al dhe yung itait i ltr. Tmey
were nit for a f-w tunu ds, an then le
bnsl.oer, takms younmig Ka I'X hanAitsrf hate i:mu be
of gont chuer, tr tit feeliigs so violeiât oever
lueil lutng,

'My umncle,' repphed lise y-outh, baundiag hus
eyce toe groundl, 'i is un> fnumn buehef rimai ashe
iil nes-or cimnuge. I hmad belter relire. I bave

aslreaudy drireni away a friendl: I liait made your
daught er unhmappy ; I see no iser course befora
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